The expression and genomic organization of randomly selected cloned Drosophila melanogaster genes.
A lambda recombinant DNA library containing Drosophila melanogaster nuclear DNA inserts was screened with cDNA made from oocyte and gastrula poly(A)+ RNA. 124 clones were isolated which represented sequences complementary to a distribution of abundancies of their RNAs. The clone set was then used as probes to identify those whose RNA abundancies changed during embryonic development. The vast majority of clones showed little difference during development. Four different clones were identified whose poly(A)+ RNAs were quantitatively regulated; two were oocyte-specific, and two were embryonic-specific. 44 clones were chosen for in situ hybridization to salivary gland polytene chromosomes. The location and distribution of their sites are described. A class of clones, identified by in situ hybridization to the nucleolus, is further described. These clones contain a scrambled array of ribosomal intervening sequences.